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An Interflew with lira* Oladya Brookshier, Sentinel.
By - Ruby Wolfenbargar - Field Worker.

* Ootober 19, 1987.
\

I was born near Wynnewood, Ootobtr 1st, 1899.

Iftr father m a a Tory prosperous farmer for that tins*

Ht had one hundred sixty aoraa of land and ha alto

had about twenty head of oattla whioh ran loosa on

the range*. . -•

I was born in a half dugout and this was ay hoar

for aereral yaara* It had thraa windows, a hard dirt

floor, and it was very wanp~in the winter and in the
i

aunsr we lired in the yard*

That part of the Territory was all timbered with

post oak, hiokory, eln, pecan and blaokjaok; the A T *

buokle Mountains were southwest of us. We had plenty

of wood to burn* We had a good well of water for our*

selres and for our stock, and we also had aereral good

springs* ' :

Hr father planted ootton, corn, kaffir and Baize*

We took our ootton to Wynnewood and sold it*

My Bother had lots of ohiokens, turkeys and ducks.

We traded eggs for groeeries and1 calico with whioh to

Make our dresses* >
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We raised Tegetables, such as potatoes, peas,

beans, oorn, pumpkin and cabbage. Mother always

canned enough Yegetables for our winter.needs.

There was considerable wild fruit jaround our plaoe;

ums, grapes, blackberries and dewberries and we

std these' in making jelly and proaerreo for the

winter.

There was lots of wild game there and up in

the mountains; wolves, deer, coyotes, quail and there

were Lofer WOIYOS also which'looked like big grey-

hound dogs and werp/rery dangerous at that tine.

Ify fltst school was in a lo&house which just

had one room mdthere was one teacher and about fifty

pupils. We had banohes made from logs to sit on. Two

children used the same desk. The teacher taught

writing, arithmetic, reading and a little spelling.

This was at Wynnewood View. *>
• V

We had lots ofparties, candy pullings, spell-

ing bees, literary societies, ice cream socials and

feox suppers in the early days.

We also had good camp meetings whioh w.ouid
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last for about three weeks at a time. People oatae

from ill around* We had a big brush arbour wher«

the Meetings were held* „

We had lota of pionloe in tht early days; we

loaded our wagon* with enough feed for our atook

for seTeral day•,and with cakes, plea, fried ohloken,

and watermelon for ourselTeajwe stayed-until the

food wtt all gone* We had a real good time visit-

tag with our friends and neighbors from all orer

the oountry; we worked hard and did not.see or know

•noh of what was going on in the rest of the country.

We worked erory day in the weak except on Sunday,

and we took that day to rest and riiit.

I was married in 1917* Xe lired around in

that part of the oountry.and farmed for seTeral years;

then my husband and I mored to Sentinel where we now

lite, but we hope to go baok down in that part of

the oountry some time soon and rent another farm.


